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Jogathon Returns to Montlake! 

The Jogathon event on September 21 was a sunny, exciting, and colorful day of student bonding—and one that is on 

track to successfully raise funds to support the teams in the 16 Cougar sports. The Montlake track was adorned in class 

colors of Cadets yellow (Class of ’23), Skippers red (’24), Pipers blue (’25), and Clovers green (’26), while DJ Janie 

from Radio Parties played their favorite tunes. Thank you to all our students for their great effort, and, of course, to the 

friends and family who so generously supported their efforts.  

Not too late: If you would like to make a contribution to the Jogathon fundraising efforts please visit our Jogathon 

fundraising page. We strongly encourage families to share our campaign on their social media pages to help us expand 

our fundraising reach.  
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Cougars are Back in Action! 

Fall sports are underway, and the Cougars are off to a great start. You can find the most up to date schedules on the 

HNA Metro League website. 

CHEER 

HIGHLIGHTS 

The fall season is in full swing with a roster of 85 

athletes and a renewed focus on fostering a positive 

and competitive team culture.  With novices learning 

the basics of boat handling and the stroke, the 

experienced team is getting ready for the HNA-run 

Tail of the Lake Regatta on October 2 at Gasworks 

Park. In this regatta, over 400 boats race in both 

Junior and Adult categories— it is always one of the 

highlights of the fall season. A selected group of 

HNA’s fastest athletes will travel to Boston to 

compete in the 8+, 4+ and 4x+ events at the Head of 

the Charles Regatta on October 23. 

CREW 

HIGHLIGHTS 

The HNA Cheer program held tryouts September  

20-21 and welcomed 21 members to the HNA 

Cheer Squad! Under the leadership of Head Coach 

Simone Johnson, the team welcomed 11 varsity 

and 10 JV squad members. During tryouts, the 

Cougar Cheer Squad learned two new cheers and 

a dance routine they will work to perfect before 

their first performance at the Fall Sports Assembly 

on October 27.  

On Saturday, September 24, the squad joined 

other cheer squads from around the state for Spirit 

Day at Husky Stadium. All cheer team members 

were taught a dance they performed live during the 

halftime show of the University of Washington 

football game.  

 

Cougar Corner continued on page 3 

HNA’s Cheer Squad at Spirit Day at Husky Stadium 

Crew team member supporting each other at the boat house. 

https://metroleague-holynames.org/
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FALL SEASON HIGHLIGHTS (CONT’D) 

The golf team poses for a victory photo after their match.  

RECORD 
5-0  

HIGHLIGHTS 

The Cougars continue their strong showing this 

season with big wins over Seattle Prep, Blanchet, 

Lakeside, and Cleveland. HNA will take on 

league rival, Roosevelt, on Friday, September 30.    

STANDOUTS 

Lauren Chan ’23 and Jonnika Kwon ’25 lead 

the Cougars in scoring.  

GOLF CROSS COUNTRY 

HIGHLIGHTS 
The Cross-Country program is running strong with over 

50 participants. Senior captains Maisie McManus, 

Virginia Nelson, Maya Nyzhnykevych, and Liana 

Palmer are leading the team this year. The squad has 

competed in their first invites and league meets. They 

are grateful to return to Lower Woodland for races this 

season. 

The Varsity squad placed second overall at the 

Bellarmine Invite and in the Division I Varsity Race at the 

Portland Invite. The JV squad is running strong, placing 

2nd overall at the Bellarmine Invite and 8th overall in the 

Division 1 JV race. 

On the course, Maisie McManus ’23, Virginia Nelson 

’23, and Sophia Bazzi ’25 are leading the pack, placing 

in the top 20 runners in their invitational races. Leading 

the JV squad are Avellina Colacurcio ’25, Kaia Hutson 

’24, Hailey Jarrett ’24, and Maya Nyzhnykevych ’23. 

In the upcoming months, the squad will compete in its 

final invitational and league meets as well as start its 

championship season. 

Cougar Corner continued on page 4 

The cross country team does a core workout during practice.  



SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

In the Cougar’s first season competing in Slowpitch Softball in the 

Metro League, HNA stands at 1-1 heading into the bulk of its 

competition schedule. The team has been having a lot of fun 

developing new skills and bonding with teammates at practice. They 

are looking forward to putting their hard work to test in upcoming 

games.  

Special highlights include: Gabi Wilbur ’25 and Josie Kryman ’26 

pitched great games against Ingraham and collected their first strike-

outs. Defensive highlights go to Sophia Kilbourne ’24 and Gabi 

Dollente ’25, and offensive highlights go to Vivian Ombrellaro ’25 and 

Takeya Mitchell ’25 with big hits and RBIs.  
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FALL SEASON HIGHLIGHTS (CONT’D) 

RECORD 

Varsity 4–3–1 (Metro League 

3-2-1). JV: 7-1. JVC: 4-0-1.  

HIGHLIGHTS 

The HNA soccer teams have 

had a great start to the season 

as a program with a 15-4-2 

overall record.  

 

 

 

 

 

STANDOUTS 

Varsity: Arri King ’24 leads goal scoring with seven of the 11 scored on the season so far, and Lily Weimken ’26 has 

notched three shutouts. 

JV: JV Soccer is a scoring machine so far with 26 goals for and just four goals scored against. Many players are hitting 

the back of the net with Rowan Bertelson ’24 leading the pack with nine. Keelie Karh ’25 and Kate Cunningham ’26 

have done a stellar job of keeping the ball out of the Cougar’s net. 

JVC: Kiera Nagai ’25 leads the team with four goals scored of the 11 on record.   

SOCCER 

Cougar Corner continued on page 5 

Riley Mack ’26 participates in a soft toss drill at 
practice.  

Soccer program photo after a team training day.  
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FALL SEASON HIGHLIGHTS (CONT’D) 

RECORDS 

Varsity: 3-5 (Metro League 2-3); JV: 4-4; JVC: 4-2 

HIGHLIGHTS 

All teams have competed well to start the season. 

Varsity volleyball kicked off the season with two big wins 

against Metro League rivals, West Seattle and Bishop 

Blanchet. In the match versus Blanchet, HNA was down 

10-12 in the fifth set and worked together to win five 

straight points in a row to win the set 15-12! 

STANDOUTS 

Varsity leaders through the first eight games of the 

season:  

• Cam Moskovitz ’25 leads the team in kills (51 

kills / .209% hitting percentage) 

• Sara Johnson ’23 leads the team in digs (69) 

• Aina Sulcs ’23 leads the team in blocks (11) 

• Logan Garcia ’25 leads the team in aces (18) 

Ava Bradbury ’24 and Sara Johnson ’23 put up a big block 
against Blanchet.  

VOLLEYBALL SWIM & DIVE 

RECORDS 

2-1 (Metro League) 

HIGHLIGHTS 

The Swim and Dive season kicked off with a big win over 

Garfield High School. Coach Loy notes that the highlight 

of the meet was the team spirit, support for each other 

and the great sportsmanship that was shown towards 

the host team, Garfield.   

So far this season, the HNA Swim & Dive team has 73 

Metro qualifying times and 33 District qualifying times!  

STANDOUTS 

Senior captain, Maggie Straley ’23, and 9th grader, 

Ellie Wang ’26, have swum amazing times this season. 

Both have just missed state times in their respective 

events, the 500 free for Maggie and 200 IM for Ellie, and 

HNA is confident they will meet those marks soon! 

Cougar Corner continued on page 6 

Team cheer before the swim meet.  
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Winter Sports  

PHYSICAL FORMS AND ONLINE 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: NOV. 7 

Students planning to turn out for basketball, bowling, 

gymnastics, or winter crew must have their sports 

physical on file in the Athletic Office by Monday, 

November 7. Students must also register for their 

respective sport through HNA’s page on the Family ID 

website. See the Athletic Eligibility page on the HNA 

website for details and links to the sports-physical form 

and the FamilyID page.  

 

 

 

 

Cougar Merchandise 

COUGAR GEAR ON HNA’S WEBSITE 
The entire selection of Cougar Gear is available for 

purchase online through FamilyID. First, browse the 

HNA website Cougar Merchandise page for an updated 

list of sweatshirts, PJ pants, lanyards, and more! Then 

visit the FamilyID Cougar Gear link to make your 

purchase. We will email you when your merchandise is 

available for pick-up at HNA. 

ATHLETIC BAG ORDERS 
Students or parents who wish to purchase a sturdy, 

roomy athletic bag in HNA school colors may order one 

through the FamilyID Cougar Gear link for $80. Bags 

may be personalized with the student’s name.  

The next bag order will be placed on April 24, 2023.  

HNA ATHLETICS SIDELINE STORE  
Looking for more HNA apparel options? Holy Names 

Academy has a 24/7/365 online store, offering custom 

merchandise for the athlete or sports fan in your family. 

Visit HNA’s Sideline Store site.  

TRYOUTS BEGIN IN NOVEMBER  

If your daughter plans to tryout for basketball, bowling or 

gymnastics, please note these important tryout dates: 

• Bowling: October 31 

• Basketball and Gymnastics: November 14 

Above: Sampling of merchandise available through HNA’s website. 

Below: Sampling of merchandise available through Sideline Store 
site.  
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